Paleros (Greece) trip July 2021 (Thomas Garm Pedersen)

Reptiles

Sheltopusik

Sheltopusik

Blue-throated keeled lizard

Spur-thighed tortoise

Balkan pond turtle

European pond turtle

Mammals

Coypu

Coypu

Coypu
Birds

- Dalmatian pelican
- Great flamingo
- Glossy ibis
- White stork
- Grey heron
- Purple heron
- Little egret
- Squacco heron
- Cattle egret
Black-winged stilt
Spotted redshank
Green sandpiper

Common sandpiper
Little ringed plover
Common redshank

Mallard
Eurasian coot
Yellow-legged gull

Black-headed gull
Common tern
Gull-billed tern
Alpine swift

Red-rumped swallow

European bee-eater

Cirl bunting

Black-capped bunting

Eastern black-eared wheatear

Alpine swift

Common house martin

Wheatear

Barn swallow

Common swift

Zitting cisticola


Butterflies

Swallowtail

Scarce swallowtail

Painted lady

Large wall brown

Northern wall brown

Dusky meadow brown

Marbled white

Dusky meadow brown

Large white

Cleopatra

Silver-studded blue

Brown argus
Spotted fritillary  Southern white admiral  Clouded yellow

Other insects

Cicada  Praying mantis  Horse fly

Band-winged grasshopper  Long-legged bush-cricket  Chabrier’s Bush-cricket

Ant lion  Damselfly
Miscellaneous

Gorse orb-weaver

Lobed argiope

Carp